Migrating from Exchange to the Cloud email systems: (Students)

Things you need to know:

- For students losing their UK Exchange email
- You will retain your Link Blue account.
- To keep Link Blue account active, you must still reset your password every 90 days at the Account Manager webpage: [http://password.uky.edu](http://password.uky.edu)
- You will keep the same University Email Address (UEA) i.e. first.name@uky.edu (this address only forwards to your email delivery address)

To move your e-mail to the UK Cloud based student account please do the following

- Log into the Account Manager [http://password.uky.edu](http://password.uky.edu)
- Activate one of the UK Cloud accounts:
  - Google (UK Google Apps Education Edition)
  - Live (UK Microsoft Live@edu)
- Change delivery location to the cloud account

Once you have activated your new UK cloud account, you can forward your Exchange e-mail by following the instructions in the links associated with either Live or Google:

- For Google cloud accounts to move you mail from exchange to Google follow the instructions in this link [http://support.google.com/mail/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=21289&from=21288&rd=1](http://support.google.com/mail/bin/answer.py?hl=en&answer=21289&from=21288&rd=1)